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Overview 

What is the high-level process for umpire scheduling?   

Details are provided in the rest of the document, but here is the high-level process: 

1. All umpire shifts are loaded into “Dibs”, the online umpire scheduling tool. 

2. Both youth and adults can claim any umpire shifts they wish to work via Dibs. 

3. Coaches and the CLL Umpire Coordinator will monitor Dibs for games they own for: 

A. Umpire shifts that are not taken  

B. Games in which 2 youths are umpiring 

4. The home team will take action: 

A. Confirm umpires for the upcoming game 

B. For open umpire shifts, ensure adults sign-up via Dibs 

C. For 2 youths umpiring a game, ensure a Game Coordinator is designate at the game 

5. Any youth umpires working the game are paid by the home team. 

 

1. Youth Umpire Program 

What is the Youth Umpire Program? 
The league will recruit and train interested youths ages 12 - 20 to be qualified league umpires.  The youths will 

then sign-up to umpire CLL Majors, AAA, and AA games and be compensated with community service credits or 

money. 

Why did the league develop the Youth Umpire Program? 
There were a couple reasons the program was developed: 

• In response to our 2014 Survey, parents strongly felt they should not be required to umpire.  Many 

suggested a program such as this, where youth umpires would be paid for their time. 

• Allows kids who "age-out" of Little League, but still love the game of baseball, to remain in our CLL 

community.   

How do youths get assigned to games? 
Youths do not get assigned to games.  They will sign-up for games they wish to umpire using the online umpire 

scheduling tool (see the Umpire Scheduling section).  Keep in mind there is a youth umpire age restrictions for 

the each division:   

• AA: 12 years old, as of January 1st 2018 

• AAA: 13 years old, as of January 1st 2018 

• Majors: 15 years old, as of January 1st 2018 

With the Youth Umpire Program in place, can parents be umpires?   

Yes!  And we still need you!   The Youth Umpire program will supplement the existing Adult Volunteer Umpire 

Program.  The youths will not be able to umpire all games, so we still need adult volunteers. 
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What is the cost of the Youth Umpire program? 
There is no additional cost to the parents as this program is funded through league registration dues and 

fundraising.   

Where can I learn more about the Youth Umpire Program? 
Please see the Youth Umpire – Umpire FAQ and the Umpire website page for more info. 

 

2. Game Coordinator Position 

What is the Game Coordinator position? 
The Game Coordinator is a new volunteer position introduced as part of the CLL Youth Umpire Program. This 

position is only required when no adult umpire is working the game.  The Game Coordinator is used for any 

safety issues that might occur on the field when an adult umpire is not present.  Most umpires will be youth 

aged, so Little League requires a designated adult at the field to handle any issues that may arise. The Game 

Coordinator will not only handle safety concerns, but is also there to mitigate any questions between managers 

and umpires. 

Please see the Game Coordinator document for details on this position.  

Who fulfills the Game Coordinator position and when is it needed? 
The Game Coordinator is provided by the home team. This team should regularly check the umpire schedule: 

• If two youth umpires are assigned to the game, the team must designate a Game Coordinator to attend 

and perform the duties. 

• If at least one adult is assigned as umpire to the game, the team does not need to designate a Game 

Coordinator. 

Do I need training to be a Game Coordinator? 
No, any responsible adult is qualified to be Game Coordinator.  Your main goal is the protection and safety of 

the youth umpires.   

3. Umpire Scheduling 

How come my child’s team is still assigned umpire duty if we are using youth umpires? 
Youth umpires will not be able to umpire all games, so we still need adult volunteers.  Therefore, the home team 

is assigned ensure games are covered.  If youths sign-up for both umpire shifts in your home game, you do not 

need to provide an umpire (but a Game Coordinator will be needed, see above). 

As an adult, how do I sign-up to umpire games? 
The league will be using a centralized, online umpire scheduling tool to ensure all games are outfitted with 

umpires.  This application is called Dibs.  Both adult and youth umpires can sign-up for games on the CLL 

website: www.continentalbaseball.com, clicking on the “Dibs” top-menu option.  Note that Dibs is the system of 

record for all CLL umpire shifts, so please ensure Dibs is updated , even if your team is using another method to 

track volunteer duties.  Information on how to use the Dibs: Dibs Training document 

http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0071/6588/Youth_Umpire_-_FAQ_Umpires.pdf
http://www.continentalbaseball.com/page/show/148426-umpires
http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0071/6881/Youth_Umpire_-_Game_Coordinator.pdf
http://www.continentalbaseball.com/
http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0071/7555/Youth_Umpire_-_Dibs.pdf
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What are the rules about un-assigning yourself from a game? 
If it is more than 48 hours before the game, just “unclaim” yourself the same way you signed up for it and the 

assignment will become available to the other qualified umpires.  If it less than 48 hours, please send an email to 

the CLL Umpire Coordinator (UmpCoordinator@continentalbaseball.com ) to inform us ASAP.  Please try to 

arrange your own substitute and include the name of the substitute in the e-mail.   

What games can I umpire? 
Pretty much any game!  As an adult, you can sign-up to umpire any game within Majors, AAA, and AA.  Keep in 

mind, your child’s team is assigned to provide umpires for their home games, so you should fulfill those duties 

first before signing up for other games.   

Can adults be paid for performing umpire duties? 
Since Little League is a volunteer organization, we cannot compensate adult volunteers. 

What is the CLL Umpire Coordinator position? 
The Umpire Coordinator position will help ensure all games are outfitted with umpires, by reaching out to youth 

and adult umpires, as well as coaches when there are open umpire shifts.  This position will also be the main 

point of contact for any scheduling questions or issues.   

 

Support Contacts 

I am having trouble with the website, who do I contact? 
Please contact the CLL Information Officer, Jake Spurlock: whyisjake@gmail.com 

I have an umpire SCHEDULING question, who do I contact? 
Please contact the CLL Chief Umpire, Tony Puente: UmpCoordinator@continentalbaseball.com  

I have an umpire RULE question, who do I contact? 
Please contact the CLL Chief Umpire, Tony Puente: UmpCoordinator@continentalbaseball.com 
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